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Bombs Raze Venerable Church,
Imperil Other Manila Edifices
BOMBS DESTROY BISHOP'S HOUSE

Philippine General

Flames Endanger Two
Catholic Institutions

Tattadiy 8. 194£

70 PIT. PROFESS
CATHOLIC FAITH
IN PHILIPPINES
(By N.C.W.C. News Service)
Among . a papulation of about
12H millions In the Philippines,
about TO per cent profess the
Catholic Faith, while the rest are
mostly Mohammedan and heathen,
comprising what It known generally a« the tribes pet pie of the
Isuind!i.
The Church Is organised in two
Provinces under the Archdiocese
of Manila and the Arc'jdloccae of
Cebu. Including twelvi Dioceses,
and three Prefectures Apoatqllc
There Is an Apostolic p*. legato at
Manila and the See of Manila is
the only one having a chapter of
canonj.
The Filipinos were evangelist
from 15*§, principally-by Aagustinlan, Franciscan and Dominican
friars, who civilised the natives,
many of wham were savage headhunters, and established towns
with schools, churches snd various
charitable institutions. When the
Spanish clergy were driven from
the. Islands in the revolt of ltM
there were so few native clergy
that the Church was in imminent
danger of complete ruin.
Serea Native Blahsaa
During the political administration ot the United States following the Spanish-American War
the situation was saved and the
proper training of a Filipino clergy
was undertaken. Seven of the
Bishops and well over half the
lower clergy are now native Filipinos, but there is still a shortage
of priests. The present civil constitution of the Islands maintains
a "neutral" attitude toward religion and secularist Influence has
been strong in the government.

(By N.C.W.O. News Service)
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their posts. Catholic priests and
Religious staffing these institutions
also are in danger. Some of them
already are reported t o have sacrificed their lives.
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Jesuits Report All Weir
On Eve of Manila's Fall

Nazism's Doom
By Former German Officer

Manila Jesuit College
Graduates Leading
Troops In Philippines

I

Chinese Girt Feels Japs Will Fall
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120,000 ISLAND EVACUEES
GETTING RED CROSS CASE

